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13y o'ao illy's Line for the Observer

Bono*. Match 16 1650.
Dn. NVSEISTEit'S Taut,—At 7 o'clock this morning

Dr. Webster Was taken from his cell in Seventh street
jail. where he had enjoyed a comfortable sleep last night.
lie moved out with a quick, firm step and cheorfni air.
Ho was then cenducted in ,irons to a coach and convey-
ed to the Court 'Hansa, accompanied by officer Jones.—
The Coot mire, galleries and avenues are crowded to
excess by an anxious multitude. On the prisoner being
called upon. to tdead, he stood up firmly in the dock and
.pleaded "NOT GUILTY." in a strong and firm tone of
voice, and whileseveral of the jurors wore beingexamin-
ed and questioned as to whether or not they•liad formed
pr exprossod an lopinion, he manifested much anxiety as
to the answers given. The day was entirely consumed
in preliminary arrangements, and after the Jury-was em-
pounded. the Court adjourned.

Bones, March
The examination of witnesses in Dr. Webster's trial

was commenced this afternoon. There wax much dia-
-1crepency In the statements of the different surgeons which

lends to favor Dr,t W,
. March 21.

The court MOM was densely crowded stun early hour,
and De. W. was in rather better spirits. Dr. 8. C. Jack-
son was called arid sworn—is a chemist by profession—-
was one of the persons called to examine the body found
in the Medical College shril ttly after its discovery—went

, with Dr, Gay arniiDr. Winslow, Saturday P. M. Dec. lat.
1849Saw Dr. Lswis there—he madethe preliminary ar-

'rangcmonts for the examination. The manner in which
the parts of the body were separated would seem to indi-

lieste that the pais n who did it was somewhat accriunin-
ted with anatomy Tho body was cut up in a skillful
inanner. Found by examination that the portion of the
remains found in the tea chesthad been treated witha

elirm2)slution of 'caustic potash: I dissected out the
blood • seela from the thighs, nod their contents were
analysed by Dr. Cronsly, and the 7 esult slim% ed that the
arteries and veinschad not heed injected with any of the
solutions used in the dissection of bodies. The best thing
to dissolve a human body is caustic potash. Nitric Acid
would be the next lbest. This is the substance of Dr.
Jackson's testimony, after hearing which the Court ackjimmied. 14 March 22.

The grehtest excitement continues to exist in regard to,
Dr Webster's trial! About 9 o'clock the prisoner took.
hie scat in the cou t. He vras'as usual calm and:digni-
fied. Some delay occurred on account of the Jury and
Court having bee to inspect the scene of the alledged
murder. Aftertiiir return, the city, Marshal, Tucky,'
was called and examined. , His testimony was not im-
portant, merely relating to the efforts made to find Dr.
Parkman after his mysterious disappearance—thereward
offered—the finding of the body in the Medical College,
—OlO arrest of Dr. Webster, &c. &c., , 1

During his examine! on the box containing i the bones
found in the furnace s exhibited to the Court; also, a
large knife, found on t e premises, resembling a Hawie
knife, and exiremelylpointed, which created great aen-
cation among the spectators.

C. G. Moore was then called and sworn, and then the
Court adjourned. • I

CINCINNATI, March 18.,
The steamer New England No. 2', struck a snag as

she was backing out,froin the landing at Portsmouth, on
Sunday morning about day light, and sunk to within two
feet of the hurricane deck. She was bound- for Pitta.
burgh. iNo particulars are reported. Several of the

q deck passengers were drowned.
NASIIVILLII, Metall 1.8.

• The Nashville papers contain a call for a meeting of
the friends of the Union, signed by over six hundred
persons, many of them the most extensive siaveholdors
in Mississippi. The action of the Disunionista is depre-
cated,

crja.TIIE SUFFERING hereby certify that one of
my children, when naked, fell into a large fire of livecoals, and was burned severely from bead to feet. The best of

medical aid and attention wait given to thechild for four or five
,la)s withoutanY relief-,each dars suffering Increased till hisgroans could be heard at it great distance. at whichcritical tigtiod
one°fin, neighbors recommended arid presented to me ri Lox ofe ,AN,s oiNTmENT • and iu less than fifteen minutes after theapplication of the Ointment to the aggravated sores of die suffer-ing child, the pain ceased entirely. and he speedily began to re-
cover. 31y residence is in Mk Township, Vermillion co.. and
state of Indiana. THEODORE L. TAYLOR.

Chicago, August 9.1,1849.
IT Fee Agents names tit the head of Sloan's Column. Forfurther particulars andtestimonials, get Pamphlets ofagents.

NPLANE'S LIVER PILLS INN. YORK!—The rap-idity with which thin invaluable medicine has become
knots n and appreciated, can only be accounted for upon theground
of its real value. It han.only required one trial to establish its
claim* to the tilk of the only medicine for the cure ofGiveri Quit'
plaint. The followingletter from n druggist in New York. shows
the manner in which theserills are regarded in that nectinn ofthe country.

"Dr. IPG/oil—Rear Sir—l have sold out all your Liver Pills,
and an artrielar to have another lot immediately. Thee Pills
oef into take most wonderfully. I could have Mid it Vlach larger
quantity, if 1 had been provided with them. The lab thitants are
sending to Rochester for them, but whether thereare any there or
not, Ido not know. Incase send rue another supply immediately.

P, SHORT,Druggist.
Ilenoloek Lake, Livinplon Co. R. Y.

/March bib. 1537,.,
Sold by Carter;&-Brother and J. H. Burton. Eric. Pa.

MT A. 991Z1D.
On the 7th inst.. by Rev. Ezra Jones. Mr. Charles P.

fond to Miss Sarah A. Heck, daughter of Christian
Heck. Esq., all of this city.

On tho 14th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Todd, Mr. Mi-
chael Haman, of Clearfield co., to Miss Amanda Back-
us. of Hsrborcreak.

At North East, on the 12th inst., by Roy. Mr. Beers;
Mr. Bonj. Hilted to l'‘tiSik AlCita% J01)0111 nil of North
East.

DIED.
On the 17th inst.. in this city, after a short but pain-

ful illness, George. eldest eon of George C. and Merilla
Whitcomb, aged 5 pears 10 months and 3 days.

Notice to rarmeri!.
pARTER & DROTIIER hare a quantity of Flax Heed on hand

which they Will lend to persons wishing to sow It, and cou-
nsel al fair prices for the ensuing crop. persona wishing to ob•
tam the ankle In this wayhad better call soon•

Erie, Mach 23.1E00. 45

Now Goode!! Mar/yArri.valt I
DECEWED this day nt No. l liced Douse, a small assortment

of Spring Goods, consisting of Shawls, Silks, al, De Loins,
Nuts, Gloves, dm., to which the attention of the Ladies Is re.
quested. For the especialbenefit of the OditU. we would baYfew pekes officeFrench Cloth and some Doe Skin Cast's:lvrea to
match, together with the neCessary tweetnPanlineulo ")",) be
foundal J. D. CLARK'S. •

March W.4950. j 43
SEED 1341.RLMV•r1800 gagEll3lAßßottEttuotan.adletwoTTioeteauedmici,hooliciehi.seiljecorlee,d

is unsurpassed, having been selected from priute lotsraised in Erie
and Chaumuquecounties expre ssly for seed.

The subsc.riber will loan the nbove seed to tiny responsible far-
mer desirous of sowing, andit/ contract for one hundred thou-
sand bte.hels ofBarley of the ciMing crop on as favoratile tenuous
any house in Erie

h 2
county.
Jew.Erie, Starch (, ALFRED KING.

1850.
TROT b MICHIGAN LAKE Parr Lira.

11A5111a11 FACETTED 074 YAM% clout..
CARGOES INSURED.

FOR the transportation c Freight and Passengers between NewYork and Buffalo, without detention or reshipment.at Alba-
n; or Tmy, connecting with GEO. IL 'WALBRIDGE'S DAILYLINE OP STEAMBOATS between Buffalo and Erie.WHEELER, TRACY k, Co. Proprietors; D. 0. FANNING,
h int;l9CoentiesSlip, corner ofFront -Et.(up swim) /lc W -York.

AGENTS.
P. MeKISSICK, Albany; G. B. IPAL4'RIPBE, Buffalo; JO-SIAN KELLOGG, Erie.
Mark Paeltagn "I'. & M. L. B.Is" and .hip daily, Sabbath

"MO./. from 1111DDLBPIF.B.EOBNTIEIP BLIP.
•. IVIRMLII.III, 0(0. ti. TRACT. E. a-testi. ,Erie, arch• •M4131f.

GARPF;FING AND OIL CLOTI(I3.-20 pekes of Floor OilCloths and Carpeting, of good etyles nod pattern. for thetilting trade, (very .heap) att I WURDIT'B.

61iindiels ofnice Clover and Timothy reed, for role byi
C. B. WRIGHT

LlmE.—constinny onhand an cheap as We cheapept; by
__C. 11. WRIGIIT___

BOROISGH ORDERB,-8730Boolb Orders..111;:wrian uii.rlei%d istd.ls:count for Carh• c.
Thousand good MerchanC.tabD. WRIGHT.

ShingGHT.lesfei
Into at rig mare.

•ALT., AND WINDOW Artft.- A ;sadassortment offer-rd very ebeapat
arch wructirs Cornir.

Ike //exorable Courtof Quarter 4.6m, of Fria County.TItEPetition ofSohnW. Stott, ofSpringfield township. In saidcoulltY,respectihily reprelienu.that ha Is well provided withhouse room and cionvenience• for the lodgingand accommodationpritiPnPra and traceless, at the house he now occupies In saidtownship. He therefore prays, the Honorable Court to grant hima license for keeping a public inn or tavern, and be, as In dutyGerund, will pray, ke„ 30111 i W. SCOTT.We, the subscriber., citizens ofSpringlieid township, in whichthe abQVP JP or isrern• Prayed to be licensed Is proposed to bekept, docows, that John W.Scott. the above applicant, le or good.repute. 'forhonesty and temperance, and is wilt provided with/444 room and corwoolorlFds Orthe lodging and accommodationSliitiktitert awl traNtlets. apt the such an inn or tavern isnews-t,QtY to accommdchlte.tria public, and entertain 'louvre andtravelers. .• •

Si/sled—John Bimini:motEheoezer Brunson. Ira Seiner HiramIhrheklneon, Scott Keith, paced Wicks, 7. '3. °caw!, Wllilairttirooot, v. •Georke U. ti. Ditkimon. rnuonIlichardeoh, Loredzo 1)- Harley.March, W,
13

IrOR 111A1613.
/TIDE subscriber offers for Bale a lot Of ground. of about 12acres.

containing an excellent ,water privilege for either nail's, or
or any kind ofmanufacturingpurposes. affiordinga sufficient and
constant supply ofwater. with about 23 feet fall and easily impro-
ved; also an abundance ofrod timber on the lot, suitable for ma-
klnig the Improvements. 'I he above property Iles in the township
of Girard, tale Co.. two miles west °filmthriving village of Gi-
rard onthe Erie extension canal, and about 3 miles east ofSpring-
field, and one half mile north of the ridge road. The road lead-
ingfrom the ridge road to the lake pastes very near it. The great
eastern and western rail -road will pass within 53 or 30 rods, as
Merited. 'routswill be made favotable to the purchaser and a
good title given. Inquire of the subscriber Heitman the reem lPB,
of which the above lot is a part. WILLIAM MILF.e.

Girard, Erie Co. Pa. N:arch Stl. 1650. • 2n313
ClTGazette copy and ehaigc advertiser. •

712 Me go/orate Coat/ of Qiartet Stationsof Eris Ovisly•

T" petition Of Wareham Taggart. of the township of Harbor-
Creek, County of r rip, respectfully represents“hat he is

well provided with house room and conveniences. for the Wiling
and aceoinmodation of strangers and travelers. at the house he
now occupies tit said township. Ile therefore prays the Honora-
ble Court togrant him a Ileerre for keepinga public Inn.or Tav-
ern, and he as in duty bound will pray. arc.

WAREHAM TAGGAR'r.
We the eub mrib,,,,,. citizens or the township of ilarborereek in

widen the eho e Innor Tavern, prayed to be licensd in proposed
tobe kept, docertify thatWarehaia Taggart. the above applieant,
Ia ofgood repute Ibr honesty and temperance. and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travelers, and that such an inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travelers.

Signed—Wm. A.Reidy. Norton Sewell, John Ward, Ceo. Net-
Non,lolin W. McLane, Thos. Backus, John Rice. lienrYChatfield.
John Dodge. James Ilitatvicy, W. H.Middaugh, Geo Donnell,
A. F. Einaddack, Win. Saltzman. . •att3

Totile [(exorable the lodges qt the Conn of Quarter Hesston.
in andfor the Comfy of Era..

T"Epetition of Abraham Moshier.of North East township, re-
spectfully showed', that he iv writ situated in the Tavern

House.known as the GulfStand, formerly occupied by braes Mc-
Intosh, and that he is well provided with houseroom and conve-
niences for keeping an Inn or Tavern. Your petitioners prays
the Court togrant him a license tokeepan lon or Tavern, and he
will ever pray; /kc. ABRAHAM MOSHER.

We the undersigned, citizens of the township of North East, in
which the above named tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify
that A. Mosher the above petitioner 'sof good repute for honesty
and tetnperan:e. thathe Is welt provided with house room and
convenience; for the accomtnedation of strangers and travelers,
and !hobo, that touch innor tavern is neccessary toaccommodate
the laibile and entertain travelers.

Stored—l. M. Mitts, George Harris, Eben Manger. Ezra Wins-
low. Oliver Winslow, Olives Janes, Calvin Coale, William Os-
trander, G. W. Ostrander, Thomas Siltation, Sidney Smith.
with Terry. Gerrge Samuel Smith.

3 March.13, in). 3t13
A.3COTT. . 3850. M. W. CAUGGEY.

00 OTT O.III7GUET.
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-

CIIANTs.
Ware-Rause and Office, East end of Public dock, Erie.

Dealers in Cord. Salt. Fish, Flour, Plaster and Water-Lime%
and General Agents for purchasing, receiving, docking and ship
ping Lutriber and Staves. March 10, 1E50.-044

By Expro•st
JUST received a full supply of Met. Fitch's remedies for Can-

anminion, Formic ISisCASCI,kn. Mso, Abdolninat 43upport-
ere...3houlder Braces and Inhaling Tubes, by .1 H. lIVRTON,

Erie, March Id. Agent.
pRISTOVS Superior F:straet Vanilla, Bitter Almond, reach,
I) Lemon, &e., also superiorRose Water, for sale py

Erie, March la. 2. ht. MURTON.

TANNER'S OIL.—A few Barrels onhand. for sale by
J H. BURTON.,

T AMP AND LAILDOIL AND CANDLEB. A superior quality
I_llor Lanip and Lard 011, and Sperm and Tallow Candles. for
sale by S. If. BURTON.

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior Salamander
Sate weighing title pounds, with .Dale's" patent powder proof

lock. for sale by ) J. ILI DIIRTON.
isTISR HOWF.'B COUOII CANDY." The best land cheapest

XJ article of the kind; price Sand ID CelllS a slick.
Erie, March 16. .1. 11.1 BURTON.

GRAVE STONES.
AT lit FREArell STREET;

111".jyhea,[0°,°.".diaztc .:ioilucietzr:rLinr e &a l' Fdionene.A.rn ,Rl ncr Vaazli.e.le,
dm. vhich %will be salatpr tees thatcannot fail to mei4 paellas:
ers. 4Plca‘ePtea•ecall and examine quality,and prices before purchasing
of traveling ageins, by so doing you will sate onOhird ofyour
money. I R. IPE WON,

Erie, March 9, 1959, { ' 1103------------

POWERS' NEW TORIL STORM.
Onthe cash system! Produce wanted in exchangefor goods Dry

Goods! Large Stock! Inendless variety. Great Bargains
More goodsfor less money than any other Store

in Erie County.- Also, large sleek of Groceries, as
usual cheapfor the resiy! Fresh a, excenent

qoality,for3l.37, aStiets.. warranted eosin,
or the molter refunded. 4e., 4e.. 4e.1THEsubscriber having leased fora term of years the Store. No.

6, Donnell mock, known as the "New York Store," will con-
tinue thebusiness ofinerchandising in this city. where he will be
happy tosee and wait upon his customers and the public general-
ly whu wish to either buy or sell for cash. Having hutlittle faith
in the "friendship-in-trade" principle. I shall hold myselfin read-
iness to make it the interestof mycustomers to limy of me. Among
my goods I have some that will sell at Cost! hence buyers will
frequently suit themselves with goods which I am disposed to
"run off.'"Po oneand all remember this Unlit. I ant not tohe
undersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO FARMER-I.—l ant in the market for Boner, nod Cheese.
in any quantity.and shall be in readiness at all times to pay cash
during the ensuing season. Very respectfully,

Erie, March 9th, 1859. H. POWERS.
NOTICE.

Pricßsolvti indebted to tlic,cubceriber, late rrOtbanOtatyofErie
county, for tales nod fees on Judicial proceedingc, are hereby

notified that their accounts ate now torn:coat and placed an the
hands of mina Gunnison, EN.. Tor immediate collection and
payment to him or to thetubteribet, is the only way tosave costs.

Erie, MarchI,),JE,so,—Ginla ,`WILSON KING.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !! 1vitro's anocanzas.
No. Y, ;leadoff Block, State Street.

TE subscriber having bought the entire stock of •Groecries
formerly owned by At King Esq., and added a little more to

it. is ready to sell to all those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay. as I am bound tosell as cheap Ifnot cheaper than any
other establishment of the kind In this city. The stock it large
and bought espreosly far fa mily use. consisting ofany quantities of
Teas, Porto Rico Sugar, Java Coder.,
Molasses ' Loaf Sugar. t Sperm Candles,

IUhl Salt, ', Shaving Soap, Mould " ,
'Coarse do.. ' Pale do., nipped "

Cream Nuts,
- Tobacio Plug. Cigars,

Filberts. " Cut& Dry, Powder.
Cinnamon. Shot, Logwood,
Lend, Starch, Atum,
Indigo, Retied Candy, Nails,
GroundGinger, Common do.. Rice.

Atonic's., Assorted Store Wane. Sweet Oil. -

Pepper, Fresh White Fish, . Ship Chandlery,
Flour, Mackerel,
New Orleans Sugar. Raw Cptree,

Derides a great many things too numerous to mention. Those
wishing to buy will do well to give me a call before_purchaoing,
as I mu determined tosell tow for rash. JOON ArCANN.

N. 11.—Country 'produce will be al all times taken exchange
for Good,. J. M'C.

Erie, March9, I°3o. 43
! Erie and Edenboro Plan* Road Company.
TIIE Charter for ••the Eric and Edenboro Plank Road Corium"ny,,,,having been theGovernorand received, the sub-

' scribers, a majority of the acting Commissioners, have appointed
Saturday the 6th day of April, 1559, at I P.• al;at the Reed Rouse
in the Borough ofErie, as the time and place for organizing saidpcmnoany;at which time and place the subscribers to the capital
clock ofsaid COmpany are notified to meet and elect one Presidents
live afaiingers. one Treasurer and such other offieers as may be
necessary to conduct the business or said Company agreeably to
the provisions of the law In such case made and provided,

JAMES 11. CAMPBELL,
M. %V. CAUGHEY.
JOS: M. STERRETT.
WM, 113EATTY.
SMITH JACKSON.

• Commissioners.
Erie, March9, POO. td43
Trio and Wattabnrg PlankRoad Oornpaysy.

rj%IIE Charter for "the Eric and Wansburg Plank Road Compa.
I ny," havingbeen issued by the Govenor and received, the

subscribers, a majority of the acting commissioners, have ap.
pointed Saturday the Stith day of March, IMO. at P. M., at the
Reed House In the Borough ofErie, as the time and place for or-
ganizing said Company; at which time and place tho •übsCrlberS
to thecapital ofenitlCompany are 'muffled to meet and elect
onePresident. live Managers, one Treasurer and such officersas
may be necessary to conduct the business ofsaid Company agree-
ably to the roentgen(' of the law in much case made and provided.

A. W. BREWSTER,
-JOS. IL WILLIAMS, •

WALTER CHESTER,
• GILES SANFORD,
JAS. M. STERRETT,

Erie; March9, 1939.—td13 Commissioners.
NOTI.OE

IS hereby given that Samuel W.Keefer. Samuel M. Brown. John
J. Gable. C. Kolb and others. on the eth day ofFebruary, A. 111, 18-30,
30, filed their petition In the Court of CommonFleas. of Erie coun-
ty. together ;with an instrument of writing therein, specifying theobject,articles, conditions, name and style, under which they
mean to associate for religious purposes, and exhibited the same,
to thesaid soon; praying the said court togrant thema charter of
incorporation under the nanie and style of Me"First United Ger-
inset Evangelical Lt ahem and Reformed So Johns Congregation of
Ene and vicinity." Whereupon the said Court perused nudes-
stained said instrument, and being satisfied that the objects, arti-
cles and conditions therein set forthand contained, appear lawfUl
and not injurious to the cominunitY, did direct said writing to
be filed in the office of the Ptottionary of said Court. notice to he
inserted In one newspaper printed In Erie county for at least three
weeks, setting forth that this application had been made to said
Court, to grant a charter of incorporation, and fixed the first Mon-
day in May'. A. D. 18.50, for boating itsm. JAMES SKINNER,

Prothonotary's Office, 1 Prothonotary.
E e, Marsh0. 1550. 5 3m53
ADITLINISTIZATION NOTZON.

T ETTEIII3 of Administration pn the estate ofAdam heath, Jr.late or North Len township, doettased. having been granted
to the subscriber. notice is hereby given to nil persons indebted tosaid estate to makeltntnedlate payment. and those having claims
against it will please present them legally authenticated for settle-
ment. , NONAMN N4Bll. Adia%

North East. Mireh 2 OW. ,Oen

LAILN'D ACM Or IN MIMI,.
The eubscriber offers for sale, at itis residence

in Erie, Pn.—prazing farina at I/ to 810 per acre, in lots of 31'
100 to 309 acres.Grai"—nFarms at 14 to 840 per sere, in lots 010 to 250 acres.

' Wild land nt 9to 84 per acre. in lots of la to 200 acres.
out lots of Erie, nt7 to sawper acre, and
In lets ofEr te,nt WO to 84,000 dollars. oath,
Erie Outfor 1410. Me, situatebetween French dc Holland Streets,

subdivided into convenient lots, for Residence or business, nowcm; sale at 200 to 8400 cash. A rare chance.Also a floe Water Lot property newly wharfed, for Saleor Bent.Erie, March 2. IMO. WII,SON KING.
S It Generat land Airpot& Laud Broker.

11.11X1017110It's 2.10,11 20111.
ERS testamentary on the estate ofAiesandar AleManley,.I.4Wed. tateof Le Bceuff towuship. having Nen spotted to the"batmen!, all persona having claimsagainsteald estate will pre-

vent them duly authenticated and those Indebted will make Ito-mutatepayment gut thehtlainesswill he tented ail without delay.
JOHN J. FINDLEY,
101114 C. SMITH.NANCY MeII(LNLEY.

Muth 2. 11330.-41M41 Executits

LADlEdand Genitemeres ! d over at B. ' . prwrips
Erie, Oct. 9. \

F4'144 BALT. FISH. and PLASTEL—A. heavy stock lbt
the winter And spring trade 115 t sale low. a

Jan. 0, /-WIAJCPW.
LA IEBand Childrenehoer. a good assortment.ago. BELDON & SON

-----

Jidnainistratervi lac.
BY virtue ofan order ofthe Orphab'a Court of the CooIly of

Erie. will ho sold by public Vendee, on thepremises on Wed-
nesday, Ap, id 10.1830,commenting at ten o Meek, A. M., the kk
lowing described property, situate in the township ofGirard, Conn-
tyof Me. State of Pennsylvania.between the east and west vil-
lgesofGirard, belonging to the estate of George Bewley, deceas-
d, to wit: I
Alt that messaage or tract of land described sad bounded asfol-

lows; Beginning at a post oa the old Siam Line. on the East side
or bank of Elk Creek, thence by the old elate line west twenty'
four perches and stx-tetiths of a perch to a post; thence south
ninety-liveperches and nine-tenths of a perch to a post; thence
east live perches to the Elk CreekBridge; thence south twenty-five
Maces west twelve perches and the tenths of a perch to a pats
thence south sixteen degrees east thirty-eight perches to a pest;
thence south thirty degrees east three perches to a hemlock,
thence south one and one-halfdegrees west dfty-seven perches to
a post, thence east onehundred and forty-three perches and Ore-
tenths ofa perch to a post; thence north one hundred and twenty
one perches and two-tenths Ofa perch to a posit thence east °tree
perches mill five tenths of a perch to the lOUILII-sVest corner of Mud
late of Asa Battles, deceased; thence north damn and one-halfde-
grees west sevenperches and nine-tenths ofa perch to a post set by
Julius Hathaway, near the canal, thence south eighty-six and one
ban degrees, west sixteen perches and three-tenths of a perch to a
post; thence north thirty-eight mid one half degrees weal arty
perches to a post; thence north fifty-one and onc-haifdeg west
foarteen perches and five-tenths ofa perch toa post; thence earth
seventy-nine and one fourth degrees west thenty-four perch toani
Pant thence north fifteen and one-halfdegrees west six and one-
'tenth perches to theridge road; thence south tifty-tnodegrees west
twenty perches and live-tenths of a perch to a post; thence south
ten perches andseven-tenths ofa perch to the soullimast corner of
the M'Cahl lots, In w owned by James M, Sterrett; thence west
twenty perches to the bank of Elk creek; thence north twelve de-
greed west eight perches; thence north nine degrees west twent)
perches; litence north twenty-six degrees west eighteen perches:
thencenorth thirty-nine degrees west fourteen perches to the place
of beginning; excepting and tegerving out of the above described
piece ofinrul, about one-halfacre heretoforeconveyed for th e use
of the Methodist Church, onthe west side of Elk Creek; and also
about four acres and seven perches heretofore conveyed to Daniel
A. Clark; and containing about one hundred and fifty acres of
Land. -

And also. all that certain other Lot. plemor parcel of toed. sit-
uate lying and being in the said township; In the county aforesaid.'
bounded as follows; to wit: Beginning nta post at the southeast
cornerof lands of Rufus Hills. thence along the south lineof the
ti net, east one hundred and ninety perches and seven-tenths ofa
perch toa post or: the eastbank of Eik emelt; thence along said
bank north forty degrees west sixteen perches; thencenorth
two degrees West twenty-six perches; thence norththirty.one de-
grees west, live perches; thence north forty degrees west eleven
perches; thence north eighty-four degrees nest thirteen perches;
thence south sixty eight degrees west five perches; thence north
seventy-four degrees west four perches; thence north forty-nine
degrees treat. nineteen perches; thane north sixty-three degrees
west, fifty.thireeperches; thence north thirty eight degrees Welt,
twenty-four perches; thence south eighty-one and one-halfdegrees
west, sixteen perches to a post in the east line of land ofsaid Dills
and thence south ninety-one percho. and six-tenths of a perch to
the plaee of beginning. containing forty-six nestes and forty-two
perches, and allowance, to it the same mortar less, and being part
of tract No. four hundred and ninety-nine.

Also, a certainother piece, or lot of ground, situate in the Wesi
village ofClrbrti, bounded and describedas follows, to wit: be-
ginning at a stone corneron thesouth side of the Ridge Road, dne
chain and twenty-seven and one-half links, east from the north-.
east Cornerofthe brick house built by Daniel A. Clarke. thence
north fifty degrees east. Eighty-four and three-fourths links to a
stone corner enthe south aide.ofsaid road; thence north, fifty
degrees; east, eighty-four and three-fourth links to a stone cor-
ner on t c smith side ofsaid road; thence south, forty-eight de-
grees cast, Iwo Chainsand thirty-nine links to a post on the south
line of land sold by Janice Laughlin to Daniel A. Clarke. thence
south. sixteen degrees east, along said line far enough to make the
fourth line paralel with Mesecond line. thence north forty-eight
degrees west, three chaimi and seventy-one links to the place of
beginning, containing forty-one perches bf land.

Vie two-hundred acres first described has thereon a Cahn-Mill,
Saw-Atilt, fist-Mill,Tanery.Dwelling !louse, Darn, Out Douses,
&c., and to mostly Improved.

The lot last described has thereon a comfortable Dwelling-
!Muse, Out-Houses, &e.

The said two-hundred acres will be sold subject to a mortgage
11, favor of Rufus Dills upon which there Is supposed to he due

about eight thousand dollars
TERMS.—One-fifth on theconfirmation of sale; thebat trice in

four equal annual instalments with interest onthe wholeof urn un-
aid, payable annually with each instalment,to be s ured by
judgmentbond and mortgage on the premises,

HARVEY R. BEERS.
JANE ROWLEY.

Administrators ofGeorge Rowley deceased.
Girard, March 0, td.l3

DZITIIIIGZINT AND DXII4/13TIO.
DR. .41YR R'

Sarsaparilla, Wild Merry and Dandelion Com-
pound.

'obisvaluable Medigirml preparatio n DIFFERS ENTIRELY
JIL from any simple ..Extract ofSarsaparilla.".or'eounon puri-

fying Medicine, It is acompound ofMany of the
MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES,

With others acting directly on the Kidneys or having Immediate
reference to the relief and continued healthy operation of some
internal organs. It contains articles Which enter Into 40 other
preparation in existence, and

IF IS UNRIVALED
In purifyingnull refreshing effects, by any Medicine In the world
It input up

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
ISVery pleasant to the WIC.and Ismore concentrated.

isTZtostartt, nwt•pFn AND €IIIEAPER
Timm nay ether its Market. Persona who have taken "Sarsapa-
rilla" by ths iralhor, withoutrelief, have been radiustly Lurid. by'
using two or three bottles.

This 's the only Compound in which Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry
and Dandehon are so prepared, to offer the peculiar virtues of
each. in combination with pure Extracts ofother healing articles
in a highly concentrated P te. Its ingredients are

PURE .Y VECETAISI.Er
And arc such roots and barks ns are fourth—though chiefly alr . -

Uncertain parts—in their' general tendency to produce Ma . $

cleansing and heating effects. /
IT IS imeossiaLt

To curetinny diseases, firopMes, Kidney Complaints, dra •
otr Watery Humorsfrom the Blood. or corrupt and Irritating Me"'
tiODS of diseased organsfrom the body, without thethorough ore
arms ON ins Kivarve, as caused by this Medicine. No ores
extract even pretends to tais effect. In fact this very operatio
for which it is particularly easspora dad. differsfrom all other pre{
arations. and tuakts It file best cosipouxd it cziattxu.

IN ALL CAS 010 1)1101"10/".
Use this medicine. !twill reliev . It hoe eared sehen life ilse
%Linde/paired nf. Itcontain* act cies that n)ift taro f cutYtAia
can, and takes' the only method wake perausneel cores. Ths
Remedy

PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and gross humour., not only by working directly o
the blood, but by restoring each organto healthy vigor, and espe,
eially increasing the action of those which draw from the body'
and lastinglyremove all

IMPURE OR. DISEASED FLUIDS.
Ali disease* originating in a denra.eti state of the vital Snide
Eruption*,Ulcers. Soren, Col eetion of Watery Rumors,

DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD,
Will find this the eta atrtfat i co, and most cleansing Medieincja
Wars moy other is inoicarafing effect. Ithas worked some of M.
greatest cures orDiseares ofthe Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS,
Bladders, Arm. d spteudid diuretic. No extract is so good fo
Weakness of theKidnejs. Weak hack, Retention or Involuntary
flower Urine. Burning or Scalding. feralumfary Emissions,
other irritability. REAMMIIIEN. the Doty Medicine that healsthen
parts. In Scrofulous habits of the Syatein, Lax and weakened
state;

CONSUMPTION, COUGIIS,I
Wasting diseases of the Lungs, Pains in the Break, &c.. the sooth-
ing Pectorals and bracing ll'onits, heal the Lungs most kindly,
and strengthed the bodywhile the acrid humours that toad 'the
system nre cleansed. 'lle relieving attibx of Ow Macy, is stack-
ed is Lasts fitiocate. It is warranted sapabior to any prointratiore
—Sudden attacks from Exposure are ceriaixty erred.

FEMALE .COMPLAINTS,
For Irregular. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Albus.
Uterine Diseases, or any derangement of the Female Prarne. It
never disappoints espectatioa No common silsdicine rill reach
these derangements. This compound contains certain Roots, the
be.: and only ones thatshould be used, It cures the most aggrava-
ted form.. • [

GENERAL DEBILITY IAN() DECLINE,
Itwill refresh immediately. A few days' use will convince the
incredulous. The appetite Increased—the nervesso quiet—spirits
raised and new, Pure and Rich Dlood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

usn IT IN YOURPAMILIM•

Yon will never be without it. It will do more good. and cure
inorespeedily, the hundreds of petty diseases. Colds. 'Towel Com-
plaints, Impure flood, &c., than anything you have ever tried.—
Look at Orttifeateo. 7As We..,Kerr INTANT or most delicate Fe-
/1100[4v eak• fe altli perfect Jetty.

BEAR IT IN MIND.
That Basis the oily medicare that bas ever cured the low wearing
Sate revert, as attested by the oaths qfsome thirty of the cured,
and you will &knowledge

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT.
Where obrouctions of the organshave 6ausei deposits.

GRAVEL,
Or Stone In the Bladder, this medicine has been used with aUtOn-lollingsucceve. For Cerlffitates of Cares of this or any disease.see Pamphlet of evres.

TILE WORST FORMSOfOmura of toe STOMACHand DOWELS. Coativeness. DVS-PEPSIA. with Debility. &e. For Dowel Complaints, it ca■ be re-
lied as as a aria,. remedy. Also, whenaccumulation ofbile bascaused

BILIOUS DISEASEI3:, -

Jaundice. Ate„ or whenthey areromlng on, lake lhis and yes aresafe. Itcarries Millie corrupt bile rapidly, by the natural than•nets, and ceases isunsdialsly. Ithas toted
LIVER COMPLAINTS

Ofyearsstanding; aseertinentes testify. It always gires select-lion. Try it. Ureat Physicians preecribe aleavgdinnetles. This
compound is excellent—Sandellonalone is almost specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
'On the pages ofour Pan PIILSTA or columns ofour papers. A list
()fps influentialnames has never been given in suppon of duly
Medicine. We have there budisprlabto testimony of the certain
care of ever, Await Kr 'Kafir:no. TAs Nukes tharoisoll investigation
is requited. GET A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiersar asktheir opinion, and you too will use it. It will alibet you different
from any other.PO we think it will do you more good. -

Frepared by flr.ll B. MYERS, Runkle. All orders addreased
to E. Hollidge at his variety store, 229 Main I.Buffalo, N. Y.

For wile by Carter at. Brother. Erie. Pa, lyl2
_

I'Z TT DOLLATI ItIVIVARDII
FIORE above reward will lie paid for the apprehension ofRobert.L Collins. a fugitive from Justice, afirehis delivery at the JailIn Franklin, Venango county. or twenty dollars for his delivery Inany Jail in the Commonwealth. Said Collins is of rather tightcompletion. lightbrown hair—very little hair onthe left eyebrow.whenhe left (whiallmay grow again)—mrpraiared to be about neefeet coven inches to height, and is a north or Ireland man, with aScotch dialect, and supposed to be between twenty and twenty-four yearsof age; has high cheek bones, low libretti:sod—largemouth and wide teeth. Said Collinshad on when be lefto pair ofdark.pla in cushier pataloons. new.and mode lorge—a new, light^blue frock coat. a darkcheck shirt new, heavy shoes with bobnails in theheels and soles, and been tapped—wears q casinetcappretty well worn.

Said Collinswas arrostetl In Cincinnati. Ohio' on a warrantfrom Govenor Ford, upon si requidition Sow the Gwen°, ofPenn-sylvan's. and escaped frornithe hands of the undersigned.atNor-thvitle, Duller county, on the nightofthe ICh iultant.
JOHN WHINNERY.rranklinVenango Co., Feb. 95. 1960. Genii!

Oysters 1 Oysters f I 03ratersilTAE subscriber wouldinform the loves of Rood Oysters that behas made arrangements by which be will be In reeelPtorrreshOyster., direct OwntheOyster bed, every day, which heoffer, Ibrsame by the Can or itill(Crin10 ewers ofB.loonl or private lamb•lies on each gooderntsteraw es cannot help to live malefaction.X. wane=the cmintriarnetiy clewed to.a. .D. is.Bennett Sloes-Nov.Si. as
. 5 aken'rife Bubrarlber Irtitpay gl or DSO 011 & Candies forLard, delivered stet° Store of a. O. HULBERT or at royFactory. D.. P. UULDEBTErie, Jan. 5, IEOQ &rain

101 OREM 811EARBand ritaall,at the Hardware litirieofJan,* REED & SANFORD.

A'' she can
elose up his business in Erie. he offers his stock of

Groceries 151.Provisions.Yankee Forions,&c , Ste., at greatly reduced Trice". Good Tea
from Sato 73 cents per pound. Wooden IVare, Dairy Fail, Wisp
Brooms, Pruner, Began., Solace'robnceo, Brandy,Gin. Port Mild
Malaga Wine, and numerousother article', will ie sold at
with transportation :Weill Wrapping Parer atcrait. I therefore
Invite the attention of those who wish to ilurchape for cash at eery
tow rates, and shall be happy tovolt upon all who call. -

Erie, Feb 9 IE3O, R. A. BAKER Clicaplide.

NO TANKIIM ItUrfIBITCII
, Pairbanks` Genuine Scale ManufactorYlt
Thesubscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated vont:

inc scale patern B. and employed a workman, Mr. Brooks, wholitti
had a long experience in their manufacture.beg leave to Inform
the public that they arenon-prepared tofurnish toorderan article
superior to anything of thekind cede offered in this Placket. ,

The subscribers would oleo caution their friendspgainst put-
Chasingworthless artrieles purporting tobe Fairbanks' scale from
irresponsible itinerant rill hoe pullers—ire raaarafedure hie genii-
-Ist artiek. The follow itigareour prices.
liny Scales.of ,4 Tons draft, 1 $BOCoal Scales, of 1 ton draft. 1 40
Platibrin'Scales, 1300 Oa. draft. 05

Do. ' do. do. with hoisting lever
and Felon trucks, 40

Do. do 1200 Ma. draft. Ii ..'noIDo.i do. do. ontrucks. with hoistinglever, - $5
'thanks' Americas scale. 1500 lbs. ' 32
Do. do. do. 1200 tbs. Id
Do. do. do. 1500, on trucks with hoisting

tr.er, $7 .
106001 laDo. do. do,

Flour Packing Seale, 500 (be,
_

Counter Beater, I oz. to 200 Ms.. platform,, 4 2
Do i oz. to 20011is. platform & Eleoop. JO

Vale's Counter Seale, brass lever. i oz. to 50 lbs. draft. 0
All the above articles re warranted. Those wishing to obtain

a good and re/lab/silica! are requested le give usa call at No 101
French street, nearly op vane the Farmers Hotel.

C. A. BENNET & CO.
Erie. May,2o, ISM I2

rAzna,ANZIPISCIAZ.23I3.
THE welbearned reputation of Fairbanks' 8-ales has Induced

the venders of imperfect and worthlessbalances to offer them
as“Fatrhanks' Fettles:" and purchasers have thereby, in many
eases, been subjected to fraud and imposition. The subscribers
have no eontroversy with honorable competitors who transact
sines' In their own nrunes. but regarding tho perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursulnga course alike unjust and dishonorable,
they take this measure tocaution the publicof their Impositions.
The Patentees manufacture underth .ir own inspection, and only
attheir factory in St. Johnsbury. Vt. For sale by

S.F. PRATT & CO. tBuffalo, N. Y.If. 0. (AMIN() & co.
Erie, March, 18. MU OmW

CLOTHS 1 1 CLOTHS 1I 1
" 'Ohio way with your 'toady Pay."

T HAVE onhand a good assortment of black. blue black, oikve
green, olive brown, blue drab, cadet and golden mixed 0-4

Broad Cloths. which I purchased at auction cheap. As an ear-
nest ofit, I will sell a good pink 6-4 Cloth at 81 73 per yard.
Brown. 81 50, Olive Brown $2, Blue, warrantedfast color, 6250,
Drnb 8225. Mixed 8146,Blue Pilot Bt. Blue Black Beaverso
Iwillguarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also a
good assortment of Ong Cloths, which I will sell proponionabty
cheap. Purchasers wrlfplease give Rio a look, and I will satisfy
them that "some tiiingsean be doneas Well as others."

Erie. N0v.17, -
C. M. TILIBALS. Cheapslde.

SQIIAWI.9. of every description, and very elleap.o.:
Erie Oet.O. H. R. PEWEVS

AMONO the me,aneat thing. on earth is dull Rater. eon',
growl. but go to MaHardware Store and get a "Tally Ilo'

that willshaveraey, No 3 Reed house. An :5.
Erlrate and Oaps for !Ito reople..ca IPRICES REDUCES) ONE—TIIIRD.— SPLENDID HATS
FOR 01,50—CLOTH CAPS FOR 12} CENTS.

SMITH, aii, )lArt, No.a Cbeopshlo would respectfully In-S_, form his Meads and the public. thatbe tuts received from
New York a splendid stock of lints, Caps. and Furs. which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. ALSO, that he has added
great facilities for Manufacturing, and will be adding daily to
that branch of his business, and to his stock of goods.

03 Call and c,sandne pRICE.S. Oct. R, te.40.-01.
Dltir goons, DarGOMM

lAM nowreceiving ever day myFoil and Miner stock of DRY
Coops, which invite the aneotitm of thecitizens ofEricandvicinity, to call and examine goods and prices before purclisaing

elrewhere, as my terms arc Davit and no humbug, and my whole
attention paid to Dry Gondaexelueively„ I feel 1 hold myself
bound not to be nnderaold this aide Of the "Asla nt'

Eric. Oa. 0. B. . DEWEY.

1 lei Kt.:05.123014. precisely. ofWhite Lead in oil. Boni But
1/,,,fa10and Pi it.burgit, this day In Stare, and ot herpaintain

like proportion, bought,iobell, and will be cheap, and warranted
good us the beat. by ,i. N. BURTON.Erie, Dee. i, 1849. '

, 30
~1,L,: :7.~~~): v I J%A~I

BY Virtue of an Order of the Orphans Court, of the County of
Erie, hill be sold by public Vendue on the preMises, on So-tuldny, the sixth day of April next, commencing at ten o'clock.

A 11.. thefollowing described property, situate in the townshih
of Girard, about !no miles west of Girard s 'nage, belonging to
the estate of harm Silverthorn, deceased, to wit:

A certain tnessuage or piece of Land situate in the Township
of pirard asforesalaand described and bounded a.follows: Poun-ded north by the Ridge Road, East by the Road leading south from
the old Silverthorn Tavern Stand and the land of Joseph Philips,
South and West by the lands of Maxim Randall, containing aboutTwelve acres of lamb Also a certain other piece of Land. Donn ,
ded north by the Ridge Itond. east by lands ofRobert-non, Southbf\the Lauds of Isaac Miller, and west by the Road leading South
from the Tavern Stand ashes:lid. con taing about Seven acres ofLand. Alto, a certain piece of WO, bounded North by the old
State lino, south and east by other lands ofsaid Bilvenhorn, . and,

west by lands purchased byraid Silverthorn of IVilllntn ILTowns
send, and lands cf Lorenzo Johnson & Co.. containing twelVeacres of land. it being the twelve originally "set °lf and, sold
with the mlll by the Executors of Win, Pilveithorn, and oiler-
wards purchased bysaid bane Stlvertborn.. '

The two pieces first above described lie contiguous to each Other
and have thereon a house, barn and ble,kemith Opp, &e., and
together would make a veryconvenient small farm. The twelveacres has thereon a Grist Mill, situate onone of the most durable
aliening In thk Counfy. The land is mostly improved and ail of
the first quail y for grass or grain.

TERMS. ne-four-thon the confirmationof sale, and the bal-
ance in three equal annual instalmenuiwith Interestannually lhthe whole sum Tobe secured by ludgmetabond, and mortgage
on the premises. GEORGE H. CUTLER.

THOMAS R. MILLER,
tiPM. SILYERTHORN.

- Administrators of Isaac Silverthorn deceased.
Girard. Feb. 0 15110 td39 '

Ma=n D AaITIMELEA.VI - GALZalitir.SIIERMAN & LEWIS are happy toaitneund to the Lnilies andGentlemen of Erie, and the friends of telence and art in the
region round about, that they are prepared to tithe-Likenesses of a
&superioremutyat theirreams. overMiddleton Murphy's store,
three doors est of Brown's Bowl. ,

There are Vern! reasons Why pefions can obtain better W-
Mres at our

are,
than many other in this city, dr lit this part of

1the country One b.,
I 8AVE THE 33082" LIGIVII
Skylight nu side not ttomniN ED—eneh correct ing the l'; 1Ult/0i
the other, and producing a natural and most beautiful elfeel.—ray IT, WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITH Fit:-

TURES TAKEN ELSE%VHEREN.

ember reason is, we have the best apparatus: The Importanceflirts wiltbe obvious toanyone.
We shall not offer those who favor us with their pntronathe

al, Insipid. corpse-like things which many who can M.emWes
mists present to the public. Neither, shall rte offer those dark,

loomy images which human beings aresometimes bold resembleheinselvest but clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
nost beautifulblendingof light and shade, richness and depth ofone, remarkable distinctness of features true expression of theye, boldness of relief, distance and invisibility of back ground,

i i, enemy of fh ish, softness. transparent and artistic effect.
Remember t ere Is no room of the kind near here which Ims the

acitilles ofth ii. It is designed to to a permanent establishment.
OT TO HE EQUALED is our motto. W. 11. SHERMAN,Erie, Feb. 2, IRSO.W. N, LEWIS... _

1 CORYFj OF PENN SP. do RAILROAD PLACE.g:.
ill iti7.lo6sliewnerr anyerreedhpnVwCorttow Grinding is duns or this

IConstantly on hand, Flour by the barrel, and poportad nt same
, es as per barrel. Those whopare hare by the barrel can have
delivered at any point in the cityfres of Chargi.

Bran and aborts. also for Bale.

lOrders
for Flour by the barrel tell with C. bleSparren will be

tended and delivered es above stated, 11. B. FAY, Miller.
Eric City Mills, Jan. &I, Inn. •31

MDIPZUZI STORMS.
ROM post experience I am fully convinced that goods can he
sold for cash twenty per cent below the credit eys.eto. On

C fitrt day of March I stunt commence the evperituctit for our
r, eoutraets excepted. 'laving made arrangemr.its with a

lineman of experience in New York city, to puranse and for-
rd me tine dress goods weekly, I shall keep as good no assort-
nt in this! Inc as can be &mid its any Cityand **cheap. I shall
. be receiving weekly all kind. of domestic good...mud carpeting
prices far below the market,. I shall keep eonsiar ly on hand
largest assortment of Hardware, Saddlery. coach ft Pony
immlngs. Iron, Steel. Nails, &c.. that are kept ill OM West.
deb I shall sell at Detail at 14.York Jobbers Friers.
nae.eries,Crockery, Looking Glasses & al! tither goods at very

. prices. 11. CADWELL.
Ale, Feb.2l. HMO. [ I

, ''JohnAndersen my Joe Soho."
NDERSON ,B Solace And Goodwin'. Pressed Cavendish To,
..baceo !be sale by J. 0, BURTON. 'I

AR & FIG Lead Ph sale, at the hardware Store of
REED k SANFORD

UFEIS and ROAS.—,OI, Doe amortment ofLynx, Comfits, S.
berlenliqujrrel and Fox MOB,eheaP!at

an. 18.70, wftlolo.B Corner.

1 AzituansTuAtiovr lemma
I over. is herebygiven that letters of Administration on the

erbilte Of.foseph abeam dee'd., late of Int) ne township,
Deed granted to the aubserlbers. An persons having claim*

Ingteata VOW. win motet them duly a uthentleaued. le the
•scribers, for satin/en, and all tiidebtedarc requited 10 make
MOD l SO Op mum.

tie (Fed. w.Le
ltA.Neje .A. hieINTIRE. Adminitsrators, .ETHAN 81(114NES.

•64144

1.11.1111111111.1111111111.111111.101
01194' 34 1.46a, 'in %biasing!,

JUSTICE -0-0 _I STILL 11$1

THE FIELD N 7 ILE

°Asa P.lttrlotrz.n. •

THEsubscriber would beg leave to interns his friends and thepublic the; he has justopened for the' fall, the largest and
beet assOnment ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERIN AND y N(18.
thathas ever been offered In this market and which swill be sold
at the low. st,prices for CASS. Much has been said by sonic in
the trade about shapahop clothing, unprecedented success in cut-
tingcustom work, icc.' Not wishing to be considered foolish. we
cut abort by raying to those who wish to have their clothl tie madeto order, that Mclean have their measures taken,' and Clothingtnade,atid if not pieased with them when finished, they will not,
be naked to take them away. We dont wish OUT friends to thinkwe are easing,but would have theta CALI, AND EXAMINP.goods and pates lot themselves. Wewiil be happy at Mr timesto show our good. Ind compare Prices. cut or make with thebest In this or ally other city. We will have at all Siam it rarerand good assortment of itrIADY MAHE mon' G OonsistingA:Ore./omit) Frock Coats, o,rer Coats. Susi hers Mats. Sack Coats.eantsjests.Shirts, Cravats. Starbenders, Landes Wool Utahr
Shins awl Dran era; &c.. tte Which will be sold as eherip nathe chcape4. Fencing wishing to purchase Clothing for CASHwill do well t.. •ta:' and examine aaads and Prices, My clothing
Iscut bymyselfkati.." wade in Erie. and Is warr.raud to' is as
welt tuadesis any shop iu he place can make. We do not wishto boast, but invite comp:maim Tile subscriber is determined
to sell far CASII, and CAME ONr.v. Which Wert be obvious to
all tacit to be theonly true :Heated of doSiga Retail bmoSICISP, pro-
tecting. as it does, both the Wipe and the seller against. base,
conialuent upon the credit IVrtelli.

Custom work awl cutting done loorder nn re:von:Oleferint.
1 JOHN 31. JUSTICI
Erie. Sept. ..10. 1F49. • 00
BRING OUT TUr XINC4ZNYi

AN!) Pill' 0(11" THE Fl E. DRY Goons ANDcLonTiihvw.titt: SO CI EAP THE lawJEW STOEE THA7' Fl Es ARE Quin: tw.
.IVE,VE..4 it lin COLD '."" WEATHER A El'

P 0 la 97 aitEl I
IRosENZWEiG& have justreturned from the eastern

scities, mid are uotv receiving their F..11and Winter supply ofuyy uuuus, FANCY GoOlni, READY MADEOA/TIDING,&c., whichthey are enabled to offer to their numerous customersand! he public generally, at prices far below those ofany Intinerseason. These goods have all been"selected with thegreatest care,and w iH lm found to be one of the largest and Moilspleradidstocks
of Fall and Winter Goods ever offered in this city. As manyof 'hrs. Goods have ken purchased of the importers per the la-
test arrivals from Eursipe, the ell !merat?. are confident that they
can otThr to. thttr customers the ve-y newest styles ofLadies
Dress Goods. comprising English, French, Swiss, Irishand ScotchGoods. together with a full assortment of American manufacture,
and cheaper than el be found elsewhere.

Their Stock con.is s in part of the following:—
SILKS.—Rich figured. changeable, brocade, small nlabls andstrips, satin de Chifie, twilled, rich Flouard, Italian. Cross deRhine. Frog de Afthue, Chameleon, Ere.
MUSLINDE LADV.ES.—Suberp Pais designs, very rich andhigh colored, oncritintoti, green, and blue grounds, the styles ofwhich. it is belived, are superior to any heretofore offered. -

CASGMEIM'S..-Ne Ms Ulan styles. with the richesieoharing
and in great varietys. These goods. or the designs,areobtalned
from the French •• 'arosewa," in Yetis, and from oriental de-signs.

111 RLYGES,—French, German and English mantafacture—a
large proportion, ordered expressly by no. for- thebest trade, con-
sisting of every variety ofco or. oared at reduced prices.

11/HDONS.--Aueitemdl v yof du.newestrend and richest
styles. embracing one of the nos' desirable assortments ever of-
!bred ill this market.
KID GLOVES.—Dent mantelketirre. ordered expressly for lls.Domnerul AND STAPLE GOODS.
A lArgerdoek of Callco.rromaeenls to Incents petyard:Bletteh-

edand unbleached Moulins, front cents upward; led Ticking.
and Cheek's, aNu supply of-all qualities andprices:Dish Linens;
Table Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Isapkins; Table Dia-pers:Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchester Ginghama Salt-
Meta; Kentucky .16int,:ntni flue Drills; all of which will Im soldoffal prices thatcannot fail to pleaseand without feat of Connie-_ _

CLOTHING FOR TiIt:MILLION!Under this head we have now on band, ready for sale, tl;e tar.teFt,ntastfitriiiarrabtsand carted aisterient of REACLOTHING ever offered in Erie; all of which havelreen selectedunder our Immediate twnie)), rturt• in*, ttrwr ()STAN A
PREFORM ricr—logrther with one of theeholeest aleieellona of Im-ported fine Black. Blue, Brown, Olive and Drab French, Belgianand zoo IACLOTHS. that has ever been brought to this cloy.Also.illaek and Fancy French Cassirnerris;New style Fanef vest-
ing', and Cravats; Silk UnderBhirt• and Marrero;Linen Cambricand stilt Raulterettlefsoanda bite assortment of Gloves. Briefand Suspenders.rr Rout forget the place New Jew litore;No.
State Street.

Erie. Oct. 13, ' - II 22

in000 Tarots oflor 04. Cassimere at tho triowet °strati orps
-13EADY to I.Bexehanged or 1.%001. by thesubscribers at theirB. tonal ratr.sofesehnoge. They have a varietyof MandFancy Stripes ofibe latest Eastern patterns for Gents. Pa ns andHoye Clothes: alto. a good variety of all-wool Tweeds. for pum-
mel' wear. We will nho inaDyfactiirc, Mepresent senson.l at alefollowing prices In cash: viz: Forbleak. Won't), grey and, steel-mixed cloth. 311 cents per yard; eaprohnere of same colors, :et
cents{ white Flannel 23 cents, and pressed Flannel 24 rte. peryard. IIIEBAFFEr & BREWSTER.

Erie, June 0, ISO.

1000 rest Window alas%
200Box ES English. French and American Window Class'

zomprising oil the sizes fromBby 10 to 32 by 41. This
amanitari contains !some ofthebest double Mirk.sultahtefoishowwwindoand cases.l Also, a lot or Froech 9hy 10, altogether au-iimar to what 1s usually brought Into this market, but which willbe sold no low as the American. Altogether ours in this line;is su-perior toany other out of the cities, and will be sold on fera l* thatwill stilt all reasonable perianth

CARTER&40Tilf:R.Erie. Jetty 14.1849. N0.6 Reed House.
urzczvla rtes.00 BULB., halfand quarter abide. White Fish and Ilrout.justreceived and for wile at lowest prices—inspirtedand warranted. R. 0. Iit:USER I'.

23'No______ rErie, v.3, le. -1 V2.3
rAINiIIAIDN,---£tcotch, French—a-lid Atuelcan Mebane., for seeverycheap by. , H. R. DEEY.MIT MUNVEZI aT TIZCOLD ZIIYEITONE

111COCEILIT,
No. 7,Poor People's Roar.

f DAVl:just arrived from the East with a large assonment o
I Groceries, Wines. Liquors, Sugars. &c., &e., which I will sclalit*.cheaper than any other Establishment in I the City. Civetme a call ((youhave any doubts as to the truth of this statement,and satisfy yourselves. T. W. MOORE.Erie. Nov. IL 1E49.1 i V
raxamourtrr num.ts .ARE`NOT cri.of*D.WE-WANT WHEAT.

Cash! Cash! Cash!! Cash!! Cash!! Cash];
vEr F. will pay Cashfor Whilewood, Cherry,Sycamore, *need'lf Maple and Black Walnut Lumber.

r LOUR.We have a good stock ofrupertine moveon hand, for ale bythe load, halfbarrel. or by the pound. Ain°, a few barrelslof .1.
Towner'. best. The subscribers take this opportunity ofrrarn-their thanks for the liberal patronage they have been favored withheretofore. I,VALKEIt TowNP.n.

Erie, Jan. 45 - 34en
NEW CONCERN.

LIVERY ANDEXCHANGE STABLEI,W. C. BRALEY. baying purchaseli anal madeadditions to the Livery Skockformerly owned byE. Willis, situate on State street, beta een 7th andSte, In the rear of James Liddle'a Blacksmith shops, woubl in-form lain friends and the public that it will afford blast pleasupe atall times to accommodate diem with .

/torsos. Buggies and Sleighs.lie is also prepared toBet and Trim 'runs, and attend Lameand Sick Horses, in the most approved manner. Work warrant.ed. Homes taken to keep by the week, month or year, onrea son •

able terms. Erie, inn 21,

GLEAM. TUXI T 13141.031
106 7111 i16,GroatVreotorniaocorootiveli

. TAKE Koller-. ALL THOSE WHO ARE /NTERESTFAiICALLat SIEGEL'S Cornerand eonvlnte yourselvee that he isNow receiving the largert. cheapest and best lot of GROCER-IES ever brought to Erk. • Among Ids assortment may be for dthe following: '
SIMARS.—Sic tons ofPortRico Coffee Sugar, Crushed, LoafandPulverized.
Correa.—Ten hags OldlGovernment Java, ten bags ofLagueruand ten bags ofRico, 1M.f.APPIES.--I'WO thOUSIII gallons New OntallS rOllO Rico andSugar Haute. iTEAL—Filleen chests Young Hymn, Imperial, Slackand Gun-powder. Imperial ten in six poundcadies for family usotFran.—Flve thousand pound -Cal Fish, (Mackerel.Shad, Hot-land Herring. Smoked Herring and Sardines. I'riven°.barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp andTanners011.
ISO kegs Brooklyn. Dulfxdo andPittsbOrgla White Lead. IThelargest kind of onassortment Of Paints and Dyestuffs. 1,100 kegs of eastern and Pittsburgh Nails. I'Ittoetts.—Freneh Brandy, Holland W.l, Rum, Fort ‘Yine,7lltedent, Malega, Claretand French West Wine.Toasectr,—.loo doter' Scholl's fine New York Smoking, sixteenboxes Cavendish, IVO dozen thle cut Rappee and Maccaboy Sault'.Tenkegs and 11)0 flasks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fiftybagsrfShoe, bar Lend and eCreliFBloll Caps.Thirty boxes Candy. 03 drums of Illalaga Figs. 30 lire ntnesand a great variety of articles In my line that wooid takepmoretime than I have to enumerate thent.
o my oldcustomers and the public generally, I wound say, eollat lEGELIdCorner.directly opposite theFart:fovea Hotel and seefor 'tourselves, that lam bound to sell II ikiaiwale orretail , cheapertho any other eetahlisbment Il'est offluttlito. C. eitEGELErie July 1, l' - 81 Is

• avow= ataair.100nGALLS. Onto poetised ortil turtte4 %caw Ww. cOli." "4111$43rehUrnft APfi, Hume/ Jam MO Crock* &c&ci for sale cheap at tho ticycsonc Grocery, No. 7, Poor People.wRo. T. W. hWURE.tiUGC. Nov. 10. Ise,

CA9III will 4e odd for 1004111ushels OATEI,I If denvered ,cloW,it the Empire stores. H. emnvEl.r. ;Erie, I eb.l9, ' 4 40 ,
T o(wo.; a1,0811.1.—..qt lava avvortoirnt of Gilt nod 31a--1.4 hognay cronies, together with plats ordifferent vlrev for re-velling old Oilmen. . G. LOOMS & Co.Novernfier21. Mk_ _

SILiCTLVBII UVNGAlilliii CAPS. A benotitbi ankh.. forsale Cheap by R. R. lIUNTERI Park Row.

LADIER'ROAR. In great varier . Just receivedand for rate atthe Rat and Cap *tore of -N.R. icIUNTER. DA Row.
VturcißlNEß, of waken styles. colors. and qualities. Jutopening and for gale by R• IL 11UPITER,Park Row,-

BOYFP IPANOVAlATS,Justrceelvtd and for safe elleA9 forCashby R. R. HUNTER. PER Row.
WOOl, HATO, ofever,V sidle find viniety.l,lol received andfbr sale cheap by H. B. ItUNTIM Pork Row.

CHOPPING, Broad and [land Alm alto Shingle and Lagtingliasehersand Adzes, warmedand lbr raindrop at the Hard'ware Store. REM)& SANFORD.

LA:WM.—New e iyle Solarand-other kiude of Lampe, and any
quantityofWicking, Ctilamles and Globes, at.Erie Nov. 21.1810, a.WM4 as Co's.
ILK WRAPPERS. tbrLather and GCDIJ. together with a goodS assortmentbrOtoves and Hosl ay, Just received at

Nov. a, Ina, WRIGHT'
GELEAT FIRES inightbe prevented by n free opplioationol ibe

Ohio Fire, and Witatiter Pool Papa.
411d100 Lbs. atlas oclebiated and truly valuable ankle', (./ate

drab sodaboeolot eolora,) prat received and for sale by
Oct. 10. CARTER dVILO.TIigR

0
9
II
II

spa Tll6 CONiIit.CTII CUSS OP

(loughs, Colds, Influenza.Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of
Blood, find 'all otherLung

Complaints tending td
r_ 'CONSyMPTION

Rr.Al): ZIPADiIThis =NU G. ill.? is JUSi ilhat it is tr.latted to heal:ore. At tiliedy for the cutup/ere erre of nil those affections of the Throat lid
Lungs, which if neglec m.l.al ways cud in Cousinsrms. It is not
a worthless, este/I-fussyarticle, entitle Just to sell. likeenany o! the
common nostrums of /hadal', but isn strjeGyeaisneUre PrePlna.i''l.--the original tee ive hav iliabeen furnished bypit cininept Voyti.
clan, (the late Prof. ItogerN) and that still further hnproend Y

?one of the resent proprietor's, whit is himself a refrolartg-e pc

irated Pheeician, a atadantr of the Volvo:spy ofFeetnnivetal .ca
lt is composed of the choicest atitcleS in the ve;efltble 11,__kW/ WImost of them of lotag•trte.l value and sattlislislied rePlilavben' r p,h`.
nine of thetn!eatirc/y sew, parilrularidm t'nariesbnoen, p plan

of 00.,,,! wonderful medicinal l:itturce. lately 113160/ 141i4 011
lltrod. Ilal i tornla• The/W(11w has been shorvn WM:Wandoco f ur nlitysiciann. n 1.0 bate 1101(1s:114 appeased it, and will be

shown to any PlEiSf C1.211 !shit desire. to see it. upon application
either to the l'roptietots or their .4avitta Itham ham used in Md.
tirades al -eases, and iistrongii recommended by PApricians. even
' ,Tn./issues in our Nlcif Ica' Colleges,Llini4jora of Gospel, Judges,
Lawyers, Merchants, Illechapics,t.c..-4 coneluskte peoof that
there is 110 omelet, or decollar about it, but that it is a Ine i-
cOw of moat uncommon virtur and efficacy.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinarrsizedAdvertisement:can buds to do Junket',

the merit* of this article, the Proprietors have embodied in •

PaniPhict font,. the Airtury of this Medicine—the description, sm-
ture.atc , of its principm ingrettlents--tbeerfertthey are designed
to haven ionthe human systein—and nbove all, the iatistrufatte
amoral o good which ithas dhne They design tocirculatethir
Pamphlet extensively: but should any one be overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the A genteresned below, and p
cure one. gratis It will well repay a perusal. Theliar, onp+TM maybe worth to yourselfor family. TGOVSANDS OF DO ..

!ARA. and it will introduce you too Ittaisor testimony In Its
thvor which In pet fteity irresistible. '

Hue),he} na onr c ordhle nc0 in Ila virtues, weare willingtole -

rent the 31ediclue itt et cryrecnt ease, (ifured according tot eiidirections.) and a, hetethe person Ishot satisfiedthat he isdetivi g
benefit from it, by retina Ing the bottlewithin 2-I hours' time,

rill MONEY . '

willhe refunded: page3d of the Pamphlet.
Forsale,'. mid retail. by A. L. ScOtill.L tc CO

I"toprletot.. at 0110 Principal apt., N0.04 wuncil titYork, to whomrol order s for the Medicine, amid letters relatin g 1p
should be add reired, post paid. 1

itale nice to ask !of Dr A. Roger's' Syrup. ofLlivabroo.
TAR, and Caactil mu. , and letno cakes' be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.Yeinngenuine. Mile,* there total thrthuff wrap r
meld of Aaad, I wan a Peen, by A. L. SCOVILLE&CO.

COUGIIO,COLOB,&e.
r Dr. A Rogers' Syrup ofdLiven:wear. Tsa, and CAlcatat-

Adr* has proved itself to be Mantas: eareardiaary medical aid ih
caring that usually fatal iliac:lse tkoissrawtioa. Rut. h obould bb
remembered. this irredlefne is ita tilicaelous and valuable in the
in.:it:cid Mires,such as Couglo,„ IJOhlreeness, lc., beforethe
Lungs are so tar gone that ulceration has taken place. It la
widoin, if ever, known to fail io breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing Coheiror 001.1. in a few hours' time. ifthe dlreerW
lions are strictiy rationed. Thelpcswistr, which make* 20 1040r
wonderful cures, is For sale at Carter& Mother and Ourtin & ect•

Erie Pa.,

I.,„rrram the Medical &prier,.
STRONG T rthlute Y. 1

l'UnThe.columns of the Press,%hrougheolltm couMTV twain WI
be sofilled with notice, of cures and specifies for all diseases,
•fleshtsheir to; that one hardlyknis what to do In case of dis-
ease. (or fear that in using one medi Inc, another andbetter may
be overlooked. Din from therewor able 'vies, and the highorder.
and vast amount of testimony latelybrouulitunderour personalno-,
lice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liven-
wattr.T.ta, and r.7nNennt Any*. we are compelled to regard the
evidetteeOf our tomes, and confldenlly state, that for Caugtle and
Colds, and that hydra-headed monster; Cossearrinft, vte think
the above Preparation a sure. sPeedy, and certain cure. Toall 1
our friends we say, Tity IT ;and it ikiwea not help you,nothingl
else

DEATH FROM A 81.101ITCOLD!, . .

rr Ity neglecting those salutary precautions which common
sense dictates, many, trey moat/. fill victims to their prudence.
We haveseen the sena" bride hicoming like a bird of paradise.—
the fa it of flower hope. the pride*,her father, and the Joy of Ars
mother—her cheek flushed o Oh anticIpetionond her eye beam •

ing with the soft expression of love—;be gay dreams Of life dan-
cing before her fancy. 'n tth the rich and 'variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. IVe have seen all this changed—aye. the teed-
dirt' 'sealant for aides. and thebridal °heather for the sepul-
chre of the dead; andthis by ticeleat Mg ..COMlNitil fol(S."
NOw, before Itta too late, use Er. • SYrstP 0./.7•lptittyrilor.
Tan.and C.*rrenacrtoet. which gives immediate cedar, as thane
sands ofour most intelligentand wealthy families are ready and

fo testify.
PRICE—In large bottles, 141,00; or cis bottles for 83,011.
For sale by Varier ttr. Brother. and J. 11. Burton; Eric; Wm.'

Veil & Co. Quineey; 11.1'. Town & Co. North East; I. 11. Case.
Rimed; AI. 11. Townsend, Springfield; I. Davis, Lockport; Id.
G. King, Albion.
A Erle. May 1,1. ISM DmS2

500 BB"- CilY blills Superfine Flour, odd At the town
market price. at • Tinnims,

Erie. Dee. :V. I'4o. Cbeapsiae.

OASUI OASSIII .

THE aulawribera will pay CASII for any quantity of
I Inch White 41, Gad, •

. II ~.r I.
' I , 21.3,4 pd 3 inch Whim IVonli Clank,

6,7, P, 9 znd 19 in. an, •• column.
3by 4 ice!. square, .. scantling.

Ako. Cherry, Black Walnut and sycamore.
Jan 95, It.St. OEO. BELDEN &SON

Eric, Music Ettore.
°se Doer cad of Brown's Hotel.

OLT can Anda variety of 3fusical Instruments and !name—-
& tors, Violins for e to 815, Aeordeons, from Sects. to 419.3

Fiume, 01 5010 810, Guitars, 84 to 89, Flagoletts, Clarinetis.
Fires, `'login Rows.liridgM,GtriOgs.and nil things pertaining.
to the detrirtment. Abdo a variety of Yankee Notions. Pocket
Catlett. lftaIsom & Balsor Straps, fistots. Permission Caps, Toys.
Cards, Combs. Hair and Tooth Brushes. Needles, Vino, Thimbles,
Hair Finc, Looking Glasses. Fancy noccc. Vases. and a variety of
bet dt . tine dooreast ofBrown's floret W. N LEWIS.

walk adopt!.
ilr subgenera hare justkeel% ed la•ge and well. selealledT wirortmentof Tolland Wiener Gond.. eonstsfing of

DRY aoolis. GRoccntm, esioegEßV.ke.
In the stock may be found every acutely of seasonable Dress

Goods tbt Ladies. Shawls, Hosiery. Gloves. etc. 0160 Clolbff and
Carsimeresofall qualitiesand colors. They invite 'bell' old eus-
miners and thefpuldleeenerailyWeal, andeseardne lhoabove rdoelf
before vurehnsingelsewhere. J.I3IES &Co.

Erie, Nor. P. led% 30
PAGIIERREOTTPZI MINZATI7RI3II.

ESSRB. tt'A RD& W11.1.14318 would Inform the citizens
ofErie and vicinity that they have taken rooms over Ms.

W. TVs Millenary 6lore, 11l door from the Erie Bank where they
will take Miniatures in an exquisite and Beautiful style. which
in loom t ofboldness and unerringtruthfulness.are unsurpasbed,--
In an instant, as we ItTTC, upon the open silver surfaceportrayed•
the laughing countenance of Joyous Youth. with snits Bebhhesk •

From the most aged to the veriest child, this is equally applica-
ble, as the unerring delinlaton of life! hliniaturet taken at reason-
able prices. 11•!till and examine specimenti. Business Hours Hostig,
.A. M. to IP. M. Instructions given in the

Erie.. tau. 12, 1819. 33
-

TATILORIND WI .L DONIS AND CRIMP.
%inn nndersipied respectfully tenders his thanks to
.1 the public for their liberal patronage, and begs leave

A' to inform his frends thathe still Continues the Tailoringri liiisinessint his old Mond. n few doors east of the Erie.c 1Ilyce ntr ilit;t aur f iii,,Oep ,eliits nanfio.tve•iinnticiar nee of pasi favors. (laving

este weall orders entrusted p his eioanr se'ilnietlstePlafesat and
tt ntost'approved style. The subserthrr 40:4:1,fig tllO, wfltir.

dolleCieept InideelliS own cy., 4., pledges kiliNlCti 49 Wiltcomplete sattsfactioi4 to Its cttstOttleta. aud I, 01 eneCill.wherehe Mils to do so. V? pay Yolle good'.
Ladies desirous ofhey ti,i4cither R dingor Traveling Habits wade

toorder. and the laustinand neaterasty le. will do well to givehim
a call.

NAVAL. ANH MILITARY CLOTHING made toorder.N. H. CUTTING on the shortest notice and at the usual pr leeJOHN GOALIANG,10.*Erie. sept.tn, 180.

fold trP I Walk trp and sea U. Haag trp,'l
THE public arc invited to call it thaErie StoatFOtindry.eg at

our Store, and examine the last Paragon Of epaios Stoves,
Just got ont with nn uncommon tarn Oven. high enough (ohrthea
large Turkey on its feet. whi,le sic loves of breadare b4i,ngaroitni
it. The •inoisc audconfusion" u has made Vast. has induced that
characteristic name of BANG LIP. One who latelY ao.xy Olpo
loaves of beautifully baked bread, taken from the Oven at ooa
time...was remp;Aled of ;he capacity of a small pig which drank
two qtiaLlAvi w buy at a draught, and did not then U he meow.*which cont./Med the ;vhey intofouelnehes." St q'll:4l:AAes.

Eric, Vvhs Y, 1e40 .. VENNEW4j GuEs-TEg.

Eve, ,Jannaty
14,cm Penswit riterier: Gent .—To your inquiry.

whether Our ••Batig tai" (Amami; Stove purchased from you 44,
ring tine ()resent month, has given satisfaction or not, l have the
pleasureof answering that said store bar Snciour fullers expecta-
tion in every particular• and would not bee:changed Por any Oth-
er INlttrfll now in use of which I have knowledge.

'ery respectfully.your.obedientservant. A. scoTT
!Iterate. Maws, Sennett& Chtrster; Cent.—We pre uVeg yourimproved modern Cooking Stove, ealreil the "Bang L'p," and af-

tern fair trial I can recommend it as superior toany stove in use
in this action of thecoutitry. Among the most prominent advan-
tages of this stove, itthe cotuttlhd‘hhvutin of 14e Oven, Itbelrfilsufficiently capacious for thrifirEflt hlnyl2 and also in a saving
of fuel. lam ratitf irpl that one half the fuel iteceastity for any
store we bare ever rika will amply supply ibis. Take it all in
all I think it difficult to ttnprove.Truly yours, e4l/44 W. CAUgiIYN•

,Itpuacy 23,1830.
Messrs. Lester. tlentleit k Chestel; gent,.—Having Used your

Improved "DamUp" Cooking Stove, I wish toexpress myentire
'satisfaction of jib value, as combining all the good qualities I de-
sired, nod shall, take treat plcorsre an testifyingto its merits, and
inwowing 11 welly n•lio may wish to see It in operation, at my
GM cry atone, conger or 7th and State streets.

HOKACE BALDWIN.
•

rECTACLEB.—l 3lindness improved by rerilbeal. rarabolmS and other kind. of Cams. in Gott! and 'nitre?. German Silver,
Steel, and other frames. Au extensive assortment to select how at

Novemberdl, IPSO. ' 1 ADAMS & Co s.

gvmoult ANTED.—The highest market mice will be paid
for any quantity of White Mod, Chary and Walnut LUIII-.

her thestore of C, St.

RISH Linen and any qnagtity of 11loache4 Shirting and vet :ff
cheap at On MAP:of ietCWl*.

•


